THE DAY-STAR.
quite an extent; I showed the papers; the lettere
being in my breast pockets ancknot so
-did not attract their attention. After examining the
papers he returned them ; exclaiming "Model-Kum
Model-Kum "they galloped away, leaving me to
-pursue the remaining part of my' Pinny without
farther molestation. I afterward learned th4P-odel Kum was the Kiowa word for crazy, and that
it is considerod by them to be very dangerous, or
in their way Of C2;preg.i4tng it, bad medicine to med.die with or injure a crazy person, in .- fad their ste
perstition is sue!', they dare not do it; and certainly
my reckles.sly galloping np to meet them unarmed
and with pockets stuff4n1 with bundles ofpapers, of
which they could ace no use; was to their unred minds
minds no very-strong argument for my sanity:
However when terwards came to undei A
and reflect upoOhacircumstance ; t lhough not Cab
ly comprehended* the time, I could but admit
the wisdom of divine providence in CO ordering
events as to lead them to believe me "crazy" to tlict
evident prolonging of my life. Had I possessed arma,
they would, so far from availing me anything:, most
likely but hastened my doom, as laQth Indians had
their hands upon the handles of their revolvers,
ready to present them when I came up, had they
seen arms or any suspicious movements on my part.
is‘still further evident by the fact that on that
same day a young man 1\110 was armed with a six
shooter was killed scalped and otherwise mutilated
upon the same road I had hut just passed over, 441
very likely by the same Indians I had

THE QUAKEB INMAN&
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I was employed as teacheTlit the Wichita Agency,
Indian Ty. Jonathan tichards Agent, in the
autumn of 1S71. At this time the Kinwa Indians
;were a terror to all the white neoplc in Agency
'Iservice, they not unfrequuetly murdering the cm$10yes at their own Agency, were constantly icom•
inilting depredations upon the'froutier iiottlement3
Of the neighboring states, capturing supply trains,
and torturing and murdering the train melt
In the sprinr, of 1872, I was impressed with the
belief that if1. "was obedient to the Divine require.
/news of my Heavenly Father I must offer wyself
to reside in theirf ,camps in order to exercise a
testraming influence upon their young morn and
if possible to induce the tribe to adopt , a morefriendly attitude toward the Agency and the
Government than they had hitherto occupied.
As a preliminary step toward carrying out this design it became necessary to see and confin. with
'the Kiowa Agent The Kiowa Agency was 35 miie3
from that of the Wichita: a desolate solitary road
hoily within the Kiowa reservation: seldom traversed by white men alone, and never without be.
itig well armed. Only inJhe still hours of the night
would the mail-carrier a Mexican heavily armed
"with a sixteen shot carbine and ,six shooting re.
Nolvers: pass by himself over this road. .
Notwithstanding the discouragement thrown in
the way this trip was undertaken alcno and unarmed. On my return after having had an inter.:
view with L. Tatum the Iiiewa A-gent, during the
fore part of the j ourney my mind was overshadowed
,with a deep and solemnizing sense- of the divine
TLIE BIVIE AZD WAR.
presence in which niy vcrysoul was stirred and
.fiolennnizeid within me. Under these feelings I
One is compelled to sift the Scriptures to find
.rode forward until' one half the journey was accom- denunciations of polygamy, slavery, and intemper.
plished, when rising Out of the-deep ravine in ance. But one can hardly open his New Tegita.
wkich Chace Creek flows Ibeheld upon an emi- meat, without finding,texts which condemn hate,
r_ and directly in my read a mile or two in ad- 'malice, wrath; and.revenge. Hardly a chapter but
Vance,. two Indians mounted-upon their ponies but .commends the meekness, forgiveness, brotherly
l'int; :moving in any direction. Iannediately upon. kindness patience, long-suffering, gentleness.
,my seeing them they struck into a full gallop to- -goodness, and other forins in which lovciczpreWbk
Ward me and my pony at:puce-broke into a flying
'gallop to meet them: There appearing no way to
- 1‘ny-l4iterally 'searched the Scriptures' to fina
'escape meeting them, I permitted my pony to take text4 -tplgstify the latocivii war—probably one of
his own course. As we atiiirOVAleC1 each other the the'onstOwars. .The 'not peace, but a sword,*
Indians separated and stopped on opposite sides was quota, as if 'sword' meant steel and bloodof the road, and with hands grasping their revol.
'two swords' were put ton use our
0-hand1es awaited my • • approach: My pony Lord neverNtende,d and forbade. - .The 'sword of
alloped . up at full .'speed..„ and stopped betveca. the magistrate' was -made to justify aintiltitude of
Oen). My coat was :unbOttoned and spreading a. battles as nereply fought -as any of Napoleon lion,.
part and back; from my rapid approach; showed= aparte's.he Boman .centurions :who -.were cora,
them that I was unarmed. As my pony stopped I - mendetVet for military virtues, but for eharity
called out "How How." the friendly salutation be. and prayer;:served.various uses in justifying deeds
tween whites and Indians: to which they did not re- of blood. Tile inAtr uet ion of John tin • :Gaut ist te
pond but sat each grasping die handle of his re. the soldiers,. 'Do violene -n to no man,' was decniKEI
volver in a most unfriendly attitude. At iength : to be the reeognf:':on _and. countenance of
one of them: after minutely scrutinizing my whnie Ibeirzu:o fesai on
4 1n-at ,.sf-lars, the Clucity , eM
'appearance: asked me where I came from; whore barharlsrn of -Cod nkn a at,' wc-resJectci '„ •
I was going; and what I had in mypockets. I and out of the many to„ther wiehristittn acts -which are
the maii4or the Wichita- A.2.7eney,,the ninny papers recoi.ded Testanicpt pd held .ur)
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